**Product name:** Physiotrak Left docking Assy  
Physiotrak Right docking Assy

**Identification code(s):** 4522 132 14280  
4522 132 14290

**Total weight (in Kg):** 200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Producer/Manufacturer</strong></th>
<th><strong>Name company:</strong> Philips Medical Systems Nederland B.V.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Veenpluis 4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip code:</strong></td>
<td>5680 DA BEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recycle info

#### Special attention

**Items:**  
- MEB contains 7 Printed Circuit Board’s See doc 452213223380 579O  
- MDCU contains Printed Circuit Board’s See doc 452213223390 579O  

#### Batteries

**Type:**  
2 x Pb battery  

**Location:** See figure 2

#### Hazardous

**To be removed**

### Electronic info

**Recycle info**

**Substances:**

#### Special attention

**Items:**  
- MEB contains 7 Printed Circuit Board’s See doc 452213223380 579O  
- MDCU contains Printed Circuit Board’s See doc 452213223390 579O

#### Batteries

**Type:**  
2 x Pb battery

**Location:** See figure 2

#### Hazardous

**To be removed**

### Fluids / Gases

**Items:**  
Not Applicable
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